Buncombe County 2020 LEPC List

Local:

Gary Higgins  (Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor)
Angie Ledford  (Buncombe County EM)
Fletcher Tove  (Buncombe County HHS – Preparedness Coordinator)
Eric Barnes  (Buncombe County HHS – EH/Preparedness Coordinator – Back-Up)
Ashley Featherstone  (WNC Air Quality)
Eddie Leonard  (Shamrock Environmental)
Jessica Houser  (The Laurels of Greentree Ridge)
  Ray Dunning  (The Laurels of Greentree Ridge)
Chris Miller  (Alcohol & Drug Abuse Treatment Center)
Samuel Adams  (Black Mountain Neuromedical Treatment Center)
Scott Burnette  (Asheville Fire Department)
  Jeremy Knighton  (Asheville Fire Department)
Katie Scheip  (Red Cross)
Dawn Felosa  (Mountains Healthcare Coalition)
Mark Johnson  (Mission Hospital)
Lillian Govus  (CAPE/BCTV)
Kevin Calhoun  (Sheriff’s Office)
Jason Walls  (Duke Power)
Deborah Durbin  (Arcadia Beverage)
Karl Katterjohn  (Red Cross)
Sue Ellen Myers  (VAMC)

State Emergency Management Representative:
Jimmie Ramsey  (NCEM)